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A coAirilmtor lo rorteT'i of tlieliuies
lets uir the siilijoiiied fL\ii' avel'iige sloT} ■

eU kimwii, liighly res-

r inival of Mormons at fcoston*
I It has already been stated that a fl-iP 
lat Uoston last week from Liverpool, with 800 
1 Mormons. Tlie Courier says;
I Many of the families tvere possessed of

.tnotber Sien of (he Times,
The Young Men’s Christian Association 

struck last night npon one of the rocks among 
i wliich its rasli young pilots have been cruising

eon-i for the last six months. Nearly two
’ ‘ members with-

hundred

me laiiu I _______ ^j j „;,rlit. not trom any i
the Association

considerable

The

'ilOllh

':‘.rv will 
V iri'o'.v wi'li

>lie urged tiiat he was hale and 
lU'MUVed a iiiairimoiual messmale. 
iukmiwledged tiie fael; admitted that 
roiiviiicod bv the eUnpienee ot his 
that he hiurbeen thus far very remiss; and e.s 
grossed eoutvition lor the lanit eoide.ssed- ei 

aself to the lady, telling 
after

J^or (he Carolinidn.
CALL FOR A CONVENTION. 

MrEoiron:
Thcrii has been, anti is 

talk about holding a County eonyention to ■ 
li, I nominate candidates for Clerk of the Count) 

Superior courts. Is it to end has be- 
, ., i ffttii and bo all talk and nothing else? 1 hope ;

the Sir that for the good of the domoeratje party
1,1 their ,, eonvention held; for if vye

action. A glance united on some one of the many candi-
heaitv andi;'''rvvr'i ‘‘.."l.■.V'^mm^tll•lt she mi-ht go to the ; the names ottlie seceuers, which yve pnbli.sli .o> , „.ill be defeated, and every

■ i I:! on!;: sM::S aniXS^-aiiber bean-1 aiiotlier cMi.mn, will that ^ tliey ^con.prise i,.,i,,.i,ieg.,t, nm ,,o-

drew last nigl.t, not fromany decline of interest j Superior courts.
r«-*r the Associution wuSi , , n ^ n. .

riBK XOUT.l (

FAVETTE\iLLt:, N.

Sat V. Mi\' t).

lUOLlVJ V.Vr

i-no.iecd her when they started, j slavery

M. 1'

111 t.)

• !i>r

niivi conic
illHiCVy

diiiii- with olb-rii!^- 
]icr could u<?r. 
pointiiii:' ‘’ni it> lii 

'Idle l:idy rcplic
liiiiipy to iiilvt

1 •(■conic 1'

sight of'matter.

t lie

tifnl, dark-eyed YOung woman, with a ^ 
infant, whose story, as told by tlio eaptaiii, was ; ber 

ipiile toneliing.
' i Tlic captain

ys possessed of great beauty, blit lost
ei taiidv rvjeet liim ’'*V'r; - •• ^ -■

II !,is iieiiion.s otleiiee. - j ^.||.,,^,red
1 I hut, she wonUl '“oy ! lo,-eight .. . . .
siinaiiou rO unitjiiely advised , ^vas still quite
iiui llfsh ot his llesli; but ■ i,rouglit trom between
,ei'. serious obslaele. . . . , . i
.liiilee, "Name it. ‘.My I'VO 

diinents ’ ‘Ah

young i some of the ablest and most uselul ot the 'poii-t of view lias a tendency to
of the Association. ^ the partv.

Onr readers are aware tnat the subject cn ; t [i,urefore propo.se that we hold
element ,n this 'Fayetteville on Weiinesday

ikon W.U. K. WMitl l'.*l V\.

11/ Miys lli
i> to >urinouni sucii iinpc

county 
oT

iSonie members ol the Association w iio , Court. Let every Captain s dis-
tl,„ e„„„ty be represented in Coiiveli- 

tlieii all the candidates who are w ill- 
.siibinit their claims to the Conveiilion 

... fee-1 of thi-s body. Slimnlated _Py a poriioii A;ome before it and .so declare themselves; then
deek.s, iiress, both secular and religioms, they peisi.sled , ,„p,.ns of the several candidates may be ean-

......................................... .............................. '‘'-‘‘•■'iT'/y'i'y vassed bv llie convention, and a iiomi.ialion
."IT .1 ''.niJinado wldch will give satisfaction to all and 

secure ihc election ot (iemocrats. 1 iiope tn..i

•;tl M‘JK‘
-.r tvi!.

rS^"[wo mr.. b^ iTi Tre very active and zealous in the late I!/;^ ' .d hrui; m 
d uLnm; did not' Incpii™ for her j cal campaign insisted n|,on ; tioii. Let If
lit or ten dav.s.’ lie was then told that j .sioiis to which it gav e i i.se in o i , ing to .siibrnil
. I ____.».,<> woe ctill onitf? ft'e-! of ibis l>0(Jy. i/Uinulntcil >} po bf'bu’i!

...o-c.
u!;ciU »or tin; collt'ct;'

iff AUVLllTiSr.It',
PersfUL-nrthv 

.idvcnlsiiii: fiivcn-s liJii't liaiid tliciu 1

.liilv :uithi»n/.cil 
. ilm* this iiilicc.

A;'TKi.’N*0^>N- otherwise l!i -y
die siinn'mling we.-k. Unr in 
Ihn in niim!—a.^ we lateinl In

:i-.Tti(t:i of th‘-ii 
t.y THl'USl’.VV

Avill iiv)i ap^tcar until
Mills will pUaL'^^e hear 
iiakc it a rule icU/ioi't

• the tiuiuc vi*‘

A.!e. y; ,.pa on : ,i requiring from the Association

1 ............... i. I,,., ..,I,I .■.)|||- I.', ""le i'”'-., i i" to jiiiovemc.it tvus to " ] oi otj- Jistnet tvill bo robrosonlotl. oiol tlo.t t' o

M -t , . . - • ■ i 'T. , , Idm that she had left a pleas-! pi-dOical purpo.scs lor w iieh the AssouatioiM „omi-
'tire.,' ()!,' tlKii-s Iiolldimv sny,s tin'i'//I ‘j;;’" Kngland, and a lavas formed, introduce strife and dis^iipon yy ; „,,ting candidates who will iinito the entire

!ri!N:.\o,ito..,.0,1 iti.v...to..iti;;;;;;,.......;tti„ii,„. .|it,<,.,o.,i»:,  ............................................................................... .. .......

'iiHi in int-tnUneids for the balanee.'’ 1 oi.s .journey. He asked her , political idnb.
. pendnnt for thi.=, the Montgomery Mad ,• sipp replied that she had done so for j action obtained I

‘ .. . . •!» *........ F .. 1.....‘ ‘.> ■. , *1 *!...♦ ;r ^..w. then* i.tiirno^r

nos
T/dnl ndt.-id.

W A i! 11E N IN tS LC .

other
if one I ed their purpose

M

1 eonveitit suosuoib..,..., t.-ot. ‘ ; strength of the party 
The party who lavored ; ^,,^etio.i of good Den
the asceiitlciicy aud accoinpli>it‘.

The result, which inigdit i 
has been the with-;

and thereby secure tne 
ood Democrats.

FLEA DILL.
IS.'it.

itv a 1 cvy of 
eiaimed him r,.s 
present “uiinijx be- i

i*n

t jut My. nut 
iiicb reli.siied by [> 

ith

ch ii

dv

(une Ot her 
ly re.seni-' 
nii'iier s.x. • 
neeonut of 

ici '-e :.s the little ■ 
iiv little I'Oy.'^. 'I'he ' 

s usnnUy while but 
iit-riv spelt /'icish in 
iuji jioiue Arirus-eyed 
vi*d that it. was a 
iitiy-e it by tertiiing it 
1 cornijitcd into rad- 
iu ^ood coudiiioti, 

lud oilier

luarrieil indies 
a sieeond iieirc lord, when 
iui.''band .shoidd be (puct ^

Ih tiie daisies The last lady j.referring her | excniplarv
laini veferred to her seven liule j tPey were cleanly, only four nsii;

! As s;ooii ns the immigrants had 
1 pool they formed themselves into

lonKing 111 me eiieie oi nc.b.,— ...................... ; ui,uut one hundred in

From (he fJbscrvcr.

e,,,!.. tel! llie villainy of a i.aelieior: ^,.|^^..^j,^^^^,.^, ^^.|;^ |,,„i promised that , ........ .
.......... ”””1, ““.E;' Y “'"iEi™ "“E 's isESE™ 5»r.... m j. 1

‘"■'■'l-fctnd in the world to eoine everlasting life. ! vince of an a,s.soeiation of young men p^rETTKvn.i.c iNnKer.Ni.KNT laonr IxK.vNrnv A

■f- ........... ... ........  |lb. ^

tobacco. ' political and jiartisaii conlliets of tlie day.

nisiii.ig a ready-made pleasant lire side. | soon 11s the immigrants had lei’ I.iver-;
vesAssid Cokh. ••Imust t.ike von I res into eight \ re.s,

ko.g at the circle ot S(.ven-“it will .save ..e,] each division, ; .••''"p'",.?.,il...,.,l r

tVe call the atlenlion of the several 

committees to a coiiiMinnieation 
ilill," which we imblish in another eoliimn. 

is important llmt deiiiocral. 
which oiir opjioneiits do not

heap of trouble! ’
Didn't l;e ‘'know what’s what?”

Colil.a.-'ll CVCi'N I.. ly 
gcecea*!',' '.‘eii. 1'-
accordiUice '.Vila it 
eh;.--l-: lioi'tie ilfiri 
ro:-.;. ami eonePulm 
r'’'k.r. wdiirii has s 
; Wil 'll no 
tiiey are very ii
pcoolc, and, ill fact, eaten with salt they are 
very good wii-ii iioliiing else can be ol.tained.

FiTs;—These vcgeluiiies grow in the ground 
and are so eaile.i from tlie sn|ierstitions legend 
that the devil lieals his wile with them, which 
pro'uably aciamnts for ih- color of .some of them 
when lo’ strikes hard. 'I'he white beet is of a 
light color, while the red is not, which has 
given ri.se to a great many curious speeiilatiuiis 
"nmoiig learned n-en as to th.e iinily of the beet 
species. If [irojicrly jmepared for the table, 
the.se vegetables are estable by some people 

Tom.vtohs;—These berries were lirst discov
ered and eaten by a starving .Vrab 
Tommy Tiw.e, since which time they
conic a favorite vegctaide with the
a!i countries. Their flavor has a 
resctnbl.uiee to that of oib, slow s fried in wimle’a 
l.lnidier. and tliev wo.dd dnidil'ts.s fm esteemed

‘'OvKi; Tin: Lfft!”—Nason,
\ has as (|Uiei a way ot 
Ihiiio as aiiv man living. Listen to 
of the Ahihanm lotteries. Having spoken 
the ‘'Itiek'’ that ought to at 
vestments in lotteries, ho observes;

and chose a liishop and an 
each company. They had mornin.g 
service—iira.vmr and singing 

of the Prairie j iiig generally a sermon, 
saviu-g a- good , was preached to each section.

his iioliee | ------------
of i rorriieg la<iin»r down a Boy’.s Tliroat.

nd editorial in-! q,

elder to pre.side over ! by the Illinoi

of Doi.i..vn3.—The New (Irloiins 
ults realized 

Central Railroad Company from

Resolved, That in e.\|ires.sing onr thanks to 
onr fellow citizens for their cordial eo-operatioii 
with ns in entertaiiiin.g onr fellow soldiers ol 
the Wilmingloii Light Infantry, we are re
minded that onr Corps belongs not to 
only wlio are its present active metnber;

those 
bill is

g and evening ! the grant by Congress of nearly ‘I"’;’® I 'ryenrerof pride and interest to the Town of
and in the even-j of acres oi land. Alter building the road E"-1 p,, ,,,„| tHal this interest thus' .........-

........r,,, 1 Company will have Ian
Slim of tiiirty millions, and this the editor

district 
ncd “Flea 

It
magnanimity, 

ppreeiate and
which is wa.sted upon know nothin.g.s, a.s jiearl.^ 
thrown before swine, samih! cease to be a party 
virtue. I.et ns do .justice lo ourselves, to onr 
friends and the delenders and siq.porters of onr 
principles, rather than hciqi favors iii>ou 
heads of those who wiien a democrat asks

..... ................. .. ........ , , m.q 100 .yi'- ; n,..,^.^.tt(,ville, and that this interest thus' ma
(Til Siindiivs a sermon' Company will have land ciiongli to yielil .j.. pleasant indiieement to us . . ... ,

.................. iutiict its honor coinmilled for a time 'q-i.^un upon the ruins of tlie democratic par .

bread would t 
nothings take

tlie 
s for

■ive him a stone. Let the know- 
care of themselves. '1 hey lia'e

I is the logic of dollars wliieli evervbody can un- ‘ 
! derstami. The pacific Railroad through lexas j onr keepin.g. let them not lake a single stone from the

,11 t.’,.,.., will be .seven liiiiidred, Saturday ni.glit, (.says the Albany L e
: ing Jonrnal) two memliers of the Legmlatiiie 1 p,,,,)

-Now, Ihoiigli an editor, we in.ve never y,,,^ ilic City of New foiU, ■•>'b ‘ -p,,i.i„^. the
,lra-.vM blit seventeen dollars and 11 halt, and we ; ,, Northern eoiinty both s opp ng at ...... _ ^
should not have drawn that nnle.ss we had been flip Congress Hall, enticed a eoloied > j (SQ„,p,|„y tPe .ri-und sum of over 81 dO 000 000. : Resolved, That the Independent Oidei

Ii 10 agree to advertise for you and i Fevi dolinson, wlio is employed as a hall 1. ^ I'yi'ietin thus brim.- to view tlie inagnitnde ; Odd Fellow.s contributed iniieli to the siieeess- [ove onr friend.'
Tiekets. lint we shall never H|(,y ,o y,per tlicir room.—“.Inst for fnii” ‘/'i'j f . ° | fid issue of onr Military Ibil!, liy I heir kind-

wav in which ; to make the boy drunk. He refused to j |„ii|ioii.s acres of land is easily pro-j ue.ss in throwing open Cieir Hall for the re-

fooi eiion 
take our pay in
forget, Sumnel, the considerate
von made np, .so far as you , 1 ; - , . 1 1 •
wounding onr de ieaey, for onr want Oi luckrefused, wlierenpoii they took hi 
when, taking into consideration that we had all | tlirew him on the floor 
onr w’-ork to^’ilo onr.sclf. yon stretched yonr ad- j ,|,roat. Not satisfied

could Witliont I ,iri„k._They insisted tlna he shonh . He still ,
,ey took him Hy the necK, . represented? D
1’ ^ llT t'l et slm-ed ! ’ combined'area of Rhode Isli

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ,, , - . i............. - ‘ l'' ”’ / I . ware and Conneetieul It is nearly
vertisements to twice the leii.gtii of the sample ; six inches ot hair oil his head, lie I
be .xhieii we made the contract, and so saved .pTy,. t|,(. oiierutioii like the pietnro ot 
ns about a eoluinii of type-.setting every week. | pyyji Opp. as representing bis Satanic -Maj.
1. ...........1,1:,...1.. nf tlie most illgClli- : Tl,;.. have lieeli fan to tlicm lor

reader com-1 
It is greater ;

It was a delicate attention of the most 
nils kind.’

a ereat Inxiiri' bv the Fspiiitnanx. 1 hey arc
jireparcd f-r the table after divers fashioii.s, the and lifting Iris eyes to 
ino.st appropriate of which is liie preparation 
riglitly designated raZ-.ivm;) fnan the fact of their 

being a favorite dish witii females 
ensities- Tiie worst idea of ajiropen

an Irishman can coneievc, is to ffe 
to read a know-nothing paper, go 
key and potatoes and live on tomatoc

In mv next I will eontiniie the ciinmeration. 
1'ntil then I remain—Yours Yc.getably,

rUNlCINS.

Ax Akfectixc. SerxK.—During his 
at a meeting recently iield in .-Viignsta county 
.\la., in honor of tlie late S. W. Harris, 
ber of Congress from ..'Jabainn, Don. W. To 
Yancev. as-renorted by the Frattsvilic State.s- 
man, dVscrilied, with iiincli feeling, an intcre.s- 
ting and aflocting scene which occurred in the
sick chamber of the lamented deceased, a few

,, , (lavs before he breathed his last. D will be 
‘'■''"■'■'■‘i remembered that Mr Harris died in Washiii.g- 

liave be- He wa.s fully sensible of Ids situation at
Arabs of tlie time referred to, and his liedside wa.s sni- 
deli'ditfiil rounded bv Ids wife nnd family, when, we are 

told, Mr Harris ob.served upon a table ncar 
hiin an neeordeoii. wldeb ho requested shoidd 
be irivcii him. De reached forth his scrawny 
hand.s and felt for the keys of the instrument,:

.......................... henven. Ids form etna-;
ciated. nnd his eonntenance pale, hegan to |ila.v 1 
that solemn and eloquent hymn “Old linndied. . 
Having finished, his coiiiitenanee having grown 
rad a It as he proceeded, with 
face, and with a look of love

tretehedyonrad ^.............
He look 

the 
i.iesty.

. This may have been fiin to tlicm for the 
i moment, but it was not so to .lohii.soii, for lie 
! on Monday came before .Tinsticc Cole and ob- 

remark.s! tained a warrant. It was placed in the bands 
• i of oflieer Teeliii, but before the )iroeess was 

mem-' served, throngli
matter wa.s adjusted by each paying

ception of the guests upon that oeeasion.
I Resolved, Tlnit to Ma.ior T. T. S Iniidley is 

land. Dele-! jiie j,.|.e,,jC||| e,^p,.e,^jj,Oil onr I’.nuiks for 
ware and Connecticut It is nearly twice as ' pj.. .luj yiientionto the
great as .Mas.sacliiiselts, and New Jersey H” ! respective Corp.s who visited the E. ts. Arsenal 
gctlier, greater than New Hampshire 01 A ; during onr festivities.
mont.—The. latter, the largest but /'.J-: Uesolved, That the Honorary inomhers of
New En.gliind States, eoiitain hut •’d;”’'-’' “T o,,,. Fompanv, acting npon the various Coin- 
acres. It is not .strange that tlie stock of this i.;|.,„„i,ert. Esq., and the .Messr.s
Company is taken by thousands ot shares at a ^ entitled to onr sincere regard for
clip, as we learn is tlie ease.” i ||,nvearied zeal and industry in preparin.g

.1 . , r,tl,,. i -"• - ~ . I fill, the iieeomniodation of Oiir guests, and
the inteneiition Ot liitnUs, tlie , rp,„, PnittfEg.—Tlie Relfast Mercury gives

0 inson I following in relation to printers.

of political enmity for onr ojqioneiil.s
and contend lor the right, the 

of rewarding those who 
rather 

the

’ diiriii;

He is guilty of a great wrong in coini>ro-; g,„ne earelcss
mising the matter and not allowing the i,Pearted clever, well informed, reckless
trators of the gross wrung to be brought 'O | (.J||q„., pow to act better than they
jiistice. ^ j,lo-notliing at times—everything^i^f tlie occasion

' I’dim-s for roses .slioiild he ' requires or the fit takes them ' ' -No sooner are
Rosk TimisiNn.-l’illars tor roses i„ one town than they inake

a foot in diameter, and are best made of tracks for anollior, even thoiigli they travel 0,1

urouncl

for tiic accoinniodation of our 
I ministeriui^ lo tlieir “crcaluix* coinloi tri 
their sojourn witli us.

Ordered, That the Secretary cause tlie above 
resolutions to be piiblislied in the newsjiapers of 
this Town. A true cojiv iroin tlie minute.'.

WRIGHT HCSKE, Sec’y.

work or rod.s of iron. As tlic leadin; 
come, they blight to he wound spirally

shoots i ‘'•■•''-•I's for another,
“liair space means. And to wliat 
not turn their hands? “We have seen

will

Urn pillar, at such disnii.ee from eiicl. oth«^^; American editors, “one and

of feli.ie 
liell which he

Ah! it will
without whis-i*'”!''"- i-'’' ' hyn>'>
witnont wills Statesman, the dying testi-

compelled, confidently, cxclaiined j

Inionv of another great man is added to streng
then onr faith in the efficacy 
refigion.

..ill enable them to fill tqi the sjiace 
with foilage. Their leading shoots then 
stitntc the tree, and all the side .shoots 
their Idooin and form a iiillar ot roses, 
tlic buds first stiow in the spring, it will be uc- i 
sirabic to go over the roses careliilly to remove . 
anv tliat are in the way; and the growth of 

a smile niton liisUonie roses will be found .so different from that 
iitlv vet! of otliers, that one .sort will want ciiormons 

not lie I room to tfevelop its slioots and blooms, while 
another will make but short branches and bloom 
abundantly. Many pillar or climbing roses run 
over arclies from pili.-ir to pillar 
toons, 
wbicli form

Stiariir's Kills OuHlonc.
Mr John R. Schciikl, an iiigcnioii.x German 

meclianic of this diy, has recently invented a 
the same in-' breecli-loiidin.g rifle, which seems to combine 

California, a i “all tlic modern inqtrovements ’ and tlie exeel-Irliviibnl of the Craft a niiiiister 1............ . ,
lawyer in Mi.ssonri, a sherifiT in Ohio, a boat- , Ience.s of the most celebrated patent tire .

sailing a pii'ivatccr, j and yet is less liable to be aeeidenlly di.'cliaig- 
Nor j ed tliaii tlie common rifle. Its part.s are few

its eonstriiction, and' „,;„a! .steallliy tact they wi
withdrawing n ............ ............,.,.|.iain candidates and hoping to

bear' . ,
Whe i I man on a western canal,

tie- laud a ])rcssman in a largo printing otlR-e.

aloiiLT fes-

•ire the cliaracters confined to any one country , and strong; it is simple in 
—they arc everywhere tlie same. We have I ean be taken apart by sii

^........t:<.l ■ ftve ‘ Uvx 11- 1 t le <1 III n :l 11 (til

prineildc and the policy- 
light onr bailies and .gain onr vicioric.- 
tlian coiiiinittiii.g the lolly and owning to 
wcakacs.sof a tliaiiklc.‘'s ma.gnaniiniiy. Eel the 
coinmiltcc in each caiitaiiTs district call a snb- 
convontion in each district to appoint delegates 
to the noiniiialing coiiveiition lo be licld, ns^ 
onr correspondent sii.ggests, on Wednesday ol 
June Cmirt, in EayeUeville. 'There arcslrai.ght- 
out demoerals, flat-footed know notl.ings, leiiee 
men, (eriiiun (/uiih nnd old line wliigs in the lield 
now. I’nt in a regnlarly nominated deinociat, 

and the battle is won.

KL'ti-iil ('nunni’.'.ees.
fVe give below a list of tlie district 10111- 

mittccs,'appointed by the lliielianana.id Hrcek- 
; inridge Cln‘.-i, and wlio.se term of service as sncli 
extends to one year from tlic date of appoiiit- 
inent, ii.s iinderslooil by the Club. M e iiope 
that the eommiitees will promptly attend to 
this matter, as il is one of 1,0 trivial impor- 

tanee.
Tlie know nothings will not rnn n-.giilar can- 

didale.s, Ijnt il i.s imderslood tliat witli
concentrate

tlieir
llieir

imply
of tiie Jiinie rdlebolt. It is a combination 

and Frns.sian needlc-gnn. Its ball lias 
panding rim, like Alinie’s iiatent; as

of tlie Cliristian

Mit.kixg.—Tlie Massaclmsetts riongliman 
iv.s-.—Tho milker slionld sit close to the (ow

A curious action lias been bron.iriit against
Cardinal Wi.scman. It appears that a certain j 
Abbe lloiix. a Fi'encli Priest, bad a great deal 1 

affair of the
•Wy.se

thin out their weak hraiiehes witliont si,orte.iing I
I ti.eir strong ones, heci.nse they will bloom more "ith the ptopii. 

' abundantly. '

met them as lectures, actor.s traveling preaeliers 
ventriloqnist—in fact everything. U e have 
met on a tramp in tliis country members ot 
tills roving profc.ssion from all parts or the 
Jjlobe—Frenchmen, Spaniards, Portuguese,
Germans and Swedes, and all apparenUy as

Ardent' ball to receive the whole lorce of the powilei —
therefore, with greater 

They are always ; strength and velocity than the same quantity

strength iqioii ce 
obtain demoeratie assistance tliey-.inay sneeeed

ill the unless we are pronqitly and piinetnally at 0111
Prussian gull, the powder is ignited in the front jiosts. They are sUiving to in-evei.t a iltiiio. 
and centre of the cartridge, therein- burning alt , noinination, well knowin.g tlic result in
of it. This willi the ga.s-lighl jidnC eiinses t!ie As we said before, let the coin-

mitte ill ea -li district call a meelin.g, at siieli lime 
and jilacc as may be convenient, and send delo-

;r arcbes trom piii.-ir 10 pin.ii, ,|,„eli at liomeasin tlieir own country. Ardent' ball to receive the wii
ms. The best way to 1'|ijq^rtv kingcraft and priests lind ; whieli propels it,
icli form tlie arch, or festoon, is merely to j favor in tlieir eves. ■ They are always i .strengtli and velocity

til the people. Wben" the Cliartist excite-! of aminiinition as use.
-nt was ra"-iif- in England, tlie moat eloquent | It is loaded by moving tlic trigger guard one „o,„i,,ations will be made.
Tl spirited leaders in the movement were ,,natter turn to the right, ivh.eh moves the bar- Mj-,,,. are ns follow.^;—
I.itoi'a -iVlicii barricades were raised in Pans rcl forward, out ot the Ihiinble-joint, and can- r,,,, i> Miteliell T
inteis. WIICI. Ml lenuo it to f.,li l.v its own widnlit. into tlie no- '1 own District.-(.apt. L. Aliteiicll, i

1 IlCJt 4110 44 I J « 1 Ol I VII 4.I4V4 - ---------- . ‘ ' , ‘ • • 1' *1 -‘11
Chartist excite-! of aminiinition as used in oilier rifles would. gates to the June eonveiiiion in bayctlcMllo

onr
and should endeavor hv all means to be on , to do witli the private

.-ill, I-I'r:-..|.1 if lie «!... , Si'. "rf'SE, ... .......... ...

kick.s, she willhe quite likely to rctnrii pg i,.,,! advanciMl to her. at various
eomplimeiit. Sit close, and let the left arm be jj||,pj, p|,asiderab!e sums of money, she giving 
in contact witli the leg of tlie cow; then she i,;,,, l,’ei- written acknowledgment.s of her indel)- 
ea.inot set her foot into the pail if slic is dis-' tedness to the extent of Sq""/,

posed to do it.—She eaiinot kick wlnle her '•’S aPeged debt, so tliat his Eminence
i.s in contact with yonr left arm, for a |l,c imbiml to e.xert his influence with
requires space between the agent and object. I ^[,7-Wygg „.itli a view to its payment. The 
The best milker is he who is quickest, for there Ablie sivnre tliat lie had jdaced the written 
will be a flow in less than a minute from the j doeinnent in the hands f ‘/‘I C»>''«nd

, tliat it Iiad never been returned to him. Ac-
coniincnccmcnt of tlic process. 1 ake advantage , brought an action against Dr.
of this and not let the milk flow back again. was positive tliat be |
Mi!k ont all that the cow wil! give, for the last imd not kept tlie doenrnent,) and tliej'nry found ■ 
of the milk, or the strippiii.es, is worth more : a verdict for tlie plaintiff in damages of five
than four times as much for butter as tlie milk j hundred pounds ________

that first eomw^ _______________ . A'.vi.u.vui.e Di.scovkrv.—Tlie New Orleans

The Rev. Cajial Riiford of this county owns 1 pape^ notice the di.seovery
' , ; the Ouacliita river, at a point acecssiUle at

a sow that has fm-y two l.ving pi.gs 111 g,,. extent to
thun ninefeen u niitiis. Many fucIi prolilie j ^.^ppiy ilnj'^niarlTet with twenty uiinioiis of tons 
sows wouhl (iouhtIcs>’jitU’rt the Iii^h price ofjjxvear.
Bacon.-Y/t.o«,-,.,-ri//f; Enterprkc. ■ 'H is eiiiled by those who made the di.seovery

Princess! Colored Camlii is -At a recent i type into , ses it to fall, liy its own vveigl.t, into
1.1 meeting of Die Select Committee of the l.ritisli I ^ jjj ,,,g troops. M’lien .sition necessary for the insertion ol the

lloiise of Commons to inquire into tlic adultera-: ,v„,erieaiis were at war with Mexico, one | charge. The same movement cocks it. the
Dons of all articles sold li»'foofi- Mr. Tay-: ' . regiments was composed 1 cartrid.ge used contains powder, hall and eaii.
tor, the celebrated Professor of CI.eniistry at i ‘ . .pij-.j, ..j,,,! tlicy were the: The cap used is Die eoinaioii poreu.s.sion cap, |
Guv’.s Ho.spiteI, made Die following statement _ „ , which is inserted in the ball, with its opening,
in ren-ard to colored confections; i ________ .----------------------- : towards the powdec the balls are cast with the k.imms.

rmillion and red lead were ! tin moai-ne Made ami “Kortored.” ; cap-holder in them. AVhen the ehiir.g-e is thus; Arch’d Miinroe's.—Maleom Lanioiif, Iiin-
^ . n-i„i ; placed in the chamber, the guard as moved g.,,, gj,aw, Neill R. Dine.

From an English book, just published i,aek to place, and the weapon is ready to be t Preidc —AT Cade A. McCaskill
fired. The gun can be set at half-cock, and . ^
when ill that position, ean bo carried in the j Sliervvood Holly. , . t ■ .
most drenching rain, or thrown into water, and : Cedar Creek.—Artiinr Melvin, Hiram louir, 
vet without damping the iiowdcr. ; Dobt. Melvin.

Ill firing the riflle, when the tri.ggcr is pulled . gmilh's — Ai’ch'd McColIiiin, Capt. N.
the main-spring is set free, which impels for-j •. i-„,i,„„o
ward a pin liorizoiitally, through the powder, 1 Eeslic, IIo . L. > ^ -

ers of Rhcinis, onr elci'cal pilgrim had an op- until it strikes the cup, which it is made to IR | 1‘lea Hill. Jno fe. aiiicy, .as.
Dortunitf of witncs.sing the mode of “iloctoring” exactly. This action, before the powder is ig-! W. Lawrence. , .
Die wine for tiie market; i nited, forces Die ball into the center of Die j RIack P.iver.—Jus. Mclvethan, A. Gainey,

,,,r • » ,1 ....cl.u Ivinir in the court i barrel—thus making it as aenratc in its aim as Jonathan AVood. ^
V, l.„]i,i,illo, ....l ..1,.:..;.* H;.: su.,v„,, w
Die f.f lIourhoM everv pound of which oo.st | great diflieully with all breach loaders luDicrto , l. W lilinnis. 
nineponce. Ilercnpoi; I requested him to show j in use-a diflien'ty vyliieh, in bharpe s weapon, | Grays Creek, 
me some of the genuine liquor, in the state, | is in.superable lo its Imig continued popularity. j a Marsh.

which it leaves the pre.ssoir after the i and certainly to its eflleney as a deadly weapon. : Juo. Ale
and before the I As any percussion cap can be used, ; Kotliiin, J. W. Kelly.

J.

Alim.s, R. . Kinhivv,
Cross Creek. —H. H. Depo, IVni. Ovcrliy, 

j W. 11. Webb.
lloekfi.sli.—David Aini'idiy, E. S. llobb.s, R.

“In red candy, ve 
used; and in tlie yellow, oxide of lead nnd ehro-;

i'lad been known to be the ctTiise of the death j London, and from the pen of the Rev. George j The gnu can be set at lialf-coek. and

(Iianipulgiie .M.adc .ami

mate of red. vvhieli was very dangerous, and j
be the cause of the death j ijonaon, aim iiom m. 

of a child in I8.00. The extract of bitter al-i Musgravc, AI. A., entitled “A Pilgrimage into
Dauphiny,” we cut Die following peeps at Dienionds, which was very nincli used in confections, 

was a most powerlnl poison, as it contains from inanageincnt of tliat delicious-----  . . . . inann-cmei.c Oi ___  wine known as
six to twelve per cent, ot prussic acid. . ^ "’‘’’'E''[ . ^ • .^tthe splendid establishment of
drops of the oil killed a woman torty-nine years | chainpaigne. A me , pie m u 
of ii'ra in half an hour. A eomponiid of it j Monsienr L. one of the chief champa,,nt „iov
callc;! ‘alrnoinl flavor’ was innch used, but wa.s 
verv "dangcrons. There was an instance in 
which half an ounce had killed a woman thirty- 
six vears of age in iialf an hour.”

AxoTTiEii iiEM'riiY.—Lieut. Maury, continii 
.ng in the Rural New Yorker, his remarks on 
^tie planting of the siin-fhowers as 
of cliills and fevers in inar.-=hy dislriet.s, sngge.=ts 
that water lilies plnnteil in inarslies would have 
11 .similar 'ocnelicial effect.

a sonthern cannel coal, bnt it is not piopcrly 
a coal.

It is liguite, of a very superior quality, only 
..... infei-ior to the celebrated Torbane-IIill mineral 

preventive j j,, g^.Qtland. vvliicb lias been used to fnrn-
isli gas for lighting the Queen’s Palace at Wind 
.sor.^iMiless it lie Dial very mineral itself. It is 
not coal, therefore, in Die .strict sense of the 
term, but it affords, by chemical operations, 
several products more valuable tliaii the very- 
best coal, and it will really answer every pnr- 
po.se of fuel and is superior in every respect 

;to that known here as the Rteekiiiridge, while 
ID.V ; it absolutely possesses as imich durability as 

with the anthracite.

.\ Case of Honesty.
On Thursday afternoon, the Clerk of the 

Criminal Court was surprised by the appearance 
of a poor German and his wife, who brought
with them a gold dollar, and witli ail 

.... •
tlie so-

that is, in 
regular fermentation processes, the

often so difficult j

-Jas. Ryrnc, Capt. Dcvaiie, 

Jiio. Alonroc’s.—Jiio. S. Davis, Arch'd. Ale-

IToiv TO R.visf. Oxioxs.—I reeciitly found in 
vonr valuable paper an inquiry Iiy a snii.seriber 
how to raise onion?? I have iiad some fificcn 
vears exjierieece in raising vegetable.s. 
wav to raise onions is, lirst to m.iiinre 
rotti'-n manure, and plougli as early in Die j 
mom il of April as t!ie ground will admit; pnl-! 
verize Die to,n of t!ic groniid by raking with ;
common liay rakes, so that it .stiall bo perfectly j the Capitol, and two more propngating-hou.ses 

and then sow the seeil with Die : are soot, to be eoniineiiced. M orkmen are also
1.16111^1120(111* tiie iiiicnitivntet. portion ol

the grounds preparatory to phiiiting all in 
grass and shrubbery.

leiniiity incident to an occasion in wliieh a (pies-1 j.„.^.j.tcning svrnp is added- He presently seleo-j .sauce of primers wliieli it is ------------
tion in law was concerned, asked him to take 1 tg,] a hottle'from some bins, at hand, opened it 1 to buy wliere weapons arc nsed--i.s not on y j,g=.()„,. late gno.sts, the Wilmington Light 
charge of if. The story of the “dollar,” as re-| ,,„j poured out a glassfull. A more unpalata- j entirely obviated, but i c cannot be cn^a^^^ g - ^ in Raleigli, Die rain to

was this; He sells or- ,,,a J,.ink, under the denomination of wine, I ed nor game lost, by Die pi ime s gn ng out ■ . The Ilcn-istcr
fiot- never tasted It was like Sauterne. mixed ! before Die oilier a.nuiiition is exhansled.-ifas-. the contrary noUvitbst.uiuin /

with wormwood. ‘Now,’said M. L., ‘I havcUoa Jounud. j has quite a rfr/irrc/ye account of the festn ities,
hottle. Ilci*e I ^1 r ■ (BM j wliieli we woulil like to publi-sh did wc nii\c
from which 1; Santa Fe dates to Die 18 tli ult. liave 'piic Governor speechified for them.

the
la ted by the German 
anges on Die street, and on reacliiii: 
tom of bis basket that morning he discovered 
tlie dollar, and as he knew it was not his own, 
he said it made him “feel bad” (placing bis 
iiand npon bis lieiirt) to think that he should 
he in possession of money tliat did not belong 
to him. Rut as he did not know who it did 
belong to, like a faitlifnl husband lie laid tlie 
subject before his better half, who being equally 
aggrieved at the fact of unjust possession, ad
vised liim to take it to Court, and deliver it np

Con- ; tile lassies warbled for tlicm, Ld’ Cantwell re

taken ont two glasses from the 
is a bottle of sweetening .syrup,
will fill up Die deficiency you have just created.’ I received at St. Louis. The Demoeratie

■ ir tlilc fillino-nn-and be then liiiii-i vention had nominated for Governor James L. ^ , i-.,doA th ^ corked and ^ Collins. Mr Otero, late delegate to Congress, I freshed them. Judge San.ulers ditto, Gov. Man-
striing it in my presence. ‘That,’ said he, ‘will! had been re-elected. Considerable excitement ly oralovizcd over tlicm, AH Ladgerditto nm 
at no distance date, become a bottle of primest | Imd been occasioned in Santa Ic on account ^>> everybody toasted ibcin. They liave arrived 
quality. It is Die Verzenay growth.’ At din-1 the circumstances out gv»«i''g of a collision be- gratified, wc hope, (vilh their up-coun-

j ner at the lionsc of Alotisiciir L., on the same ‘ ........... " ' ..... .......... ............... ’

GREEX-norsES.—A new 
of con.struction

The Govf.rxmkxt 
Treer. hon.se is now in proce.ss 
fn the United States liorticnitiiral garden, near

free from lumps,
Jeed-sower; 10 matter if the ground freezes, or 

I the snow fails, it will not ■lijnre the seed. 1 
j’ecoUect once of having my onions np so that 
"they eoiPA be distinctly seen in the drills at a 
slisli’.nce, au4 had a fall of snow of four or five 
luclies deei! B-pen t'aoin, without doing the least 
injury. The gj.eat Eceret is the sowing early in 
Die season and pulverizing the ground thorough-

The plants now in full bloom in the green 
houses are the fm-hias, or lady^s ear drop, the 
cineraria, the calceolaria, or lady’s slipper, and 
the warrior’s plume, all natives of South Ameri
ca. The l.i.st mentioned flower very nearly 
resembles a rod plume in size, sliape and color. 
This name was given to it by the Hon. Mrs

y before sowing. I nevor Imvc luul any trim-' jgtfgrgou Ravis. . The geraniums will souii be
ble with onions in botluining.—The old rule is 
tliat the to;is .slim-.td Iwgiii to wilt or die before 
<log d-.ivs My- yield is from six to eight htiii- 
di'oil bushels to Die aere. I think they are a 
niire a.id [.rofilabU- i-iop I sow tliem in driys 
"...rieen iiielies apart. Farmer.

bloom.— Washinglon Union.

1 iMrERi.M. Gixgek Pop.— .^ream of tartar, one 
! lb.; ginger, two ounces; white sugar, seven lbs.; 
! essence of lemon, one draclini; water six gallons, 
I yeast, half pint. Tic the corks down.

to be dealt with according to law And so j the following scene occurred: ‘And now
1 said mine host, ‘let me offer you some of Diethis couple trudged down to the oflice of the

Clerk aforesaid, when Mr Jones, Deputy Clerk, wine we have to Iioast of at Rhiems.’ The
told tlicm that by all riglits of law, it belonged 
to the tinder, and be deserved ten more for Ids 
Iionesty. He regrets that he did not enqnire 
his name, though he produced Ids natnraliza- 
tian papers; to substantiate any fact that miglil 
be necessary.

On a recent rainy day a wag was heard to 
exclaim, ‘Well,’ my umbrella is a regularCalho- 
lic!„ How so?, inquired a friend. ’Because it 
always keeps lent.’

“Is Afrs. M------- in.”
No, sir, slic’s not at home.
“Sorry for tliat, as I owe some money and 

have called to pay it. When—
Yoice from over tiie balustrade—“Oh, I am 

in? To be sure I am! Why, Sally you know 
that? Ask the gentleman to walk in. I’ll be 
down directly, sir.

string and wire were instantly cut, and away 
fled tiie cork on its aerial travels. Onr passes 
overflowed with the creamy steam, and my lips 
with compliments on its unsurpas.sable excel
lence immediately afterwards. It was, indeed 
beaiitifnl (?) wine. Wlien all the eulogium 
wliieli a creditable sample elicited had been cx- 
hansted, and Die sober certainty alone remained 
of liaving lived

‘Tims to clasp perfection,” 
the nniiounceraent was quietly made, of the 
bottle, jnst emptied, being the identical one

tween a Afexiean named Gruber and a soldier. lionit,

Gruber sliot Die soldier andtlicn gave liimself campaign 
up and was taken to jail A party of troops ' ^ T«,.n'.'Ktli in Charlotte.

.3! o,.u,.a.».a«.,vFasc„» ™a,.i

wounding two others. Some of the soldiers of an invitation to the celebration of the Alee'
engaged in the proceedings had been identified lenbur"-li Declaration of Independence in ( liar- 
and were to be tried for Die offence. „ -,ii be a very intcre.sting

^ . ... one, and if it i.s pos.sible, we will oc prc.'Cnt,
vilDg.;2K“:sk^T^;int:gst:r‘timtiod ; ^vhere we hope the editorial corps will be well

fathers and mothers did for liim?” “1 don’t;^ ________
know wliat they mean to do, please yonr rever-1 liavc received a racy bit of corres
ence,” rejoined the lad, “tliey’vc done nothing ; f,.Q|,, r, r, m------- , Rrandoii, Miss.,

I for me yet.”________________________ ‘ which we will publish in our next. Came too

from wliieli I had endeavored, in vain, to drink 
a qu.arter of a glassful two hours previously. 
The same Aloii.sienr L. informed mp that to 
forty gallons of pure champagne wine they are 
obliged, by the requisitions of tlie British agent 
to add at least five (but more frequently from 
ten to twelve)galloDS of brandy,”

At an assembly of friends, a lady was apoi-liafg for this issue, 
ogized for by an acquaintanec, wlio said she ' ' --------------
was detained by a little “incident.” ‘-‘Ah,' tlcmocratic ticket for coimiiDsioncr.s

yes!” exclaimed Mrs. Clatterbcll, “a beautiful i of Navigation lias been elected m At ilninigton. 
little incident, it was, too—weighs jnst nine j They are Atessr.>. D.ivis, 1 .inmUo, • ' »
pounds and a half!,, 1 Curtis, and Foyles. Average majority .fio.
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